
A SUCCESSFUL CONCERT1 WM. FOREMAN & CO. | TECUMSEH
MONUMENT

* Alexandra
QIovm■au ZThe ’axrolveraary aervBces o(C the 

St. Andrew’s ÇresbyterUm Church on 
the 6th coeaoeesion, Dover township, 
were held on Sunday last, when 
there were large congregations, and 
the "day was pronounced highly aat- 
isfaictory.

On Monday evening, the annual^ 
tea-meeting was held. This was a 
most successful event. A large num
ber from the city attended, going 
out on the electric car, and these, 
added to the large crowds from the 
vicinity, completely packed the 
church. The enterprising ladies of 
church deserve eveiy credit for the 
excellent tea provided. The program 
afterwards proved a most interest
ing and enjoyable feature of the ev
ening. Mr. J. <jr. Kerr, of this city, 
acted as chairman, and the concert 
was provided by the First Presby
terian Church Male Quartet, of this 
city. It, was generally commented 
upon as being one of the finest,pro
grams ever provided to an audience 
odt this kind. It included solos by 
Mies Berube and Messrs. J. W. Wil
son, W. M. Smith and R. W. Angus, 
recitations by Miss .Wright and 
Mies Lee, quartet selections, and 
speeches by Rev. Dr. Raittisby, of 
of this city, Aund Rev. Mr. Kay, the 
paetor of the Dover Church. The 
New St. Andfotv’s Hhuroh is in a 
very prosperous condition, for which 
the odngregaitioq and the pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Kay, are indeed to be high
ly congrattdlatejd.
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“>VE DO WHAT WE ADVERTISE”Morpeth Correspondent 
Thinks one Should Be 

Erected Here
l

Four Days of a
Suggests Names ofMen who 

Might Act—Worthy _ 
Move FASHION DEMONSTRATION 

And a “Show Me’ Sale
Have you been hatching the window displays of Dress 

Fabrics and Silks made by this store this season ? If you 
have noticed them every week since the present season began, 
■we feel sure you’ll make this store your shopping place when 
;you are needing Dress Fabrics or Silks of quality and beauty 
at moderate prices. If you have not seen exactly what you 
want in the window, come inside—many lines do not get a 
showing. The window but mirrors the character of the 
$oo4b kept by a store. Judge the Foreman Dress Goods and 
Silk Store by the character of the goods displayed froth week 

<veek in their window, and if you are pleased with their 
«.window displays come inside and* see a still more complete 
«showing.

To the Editor of The Planet :
It seems to me a great pity that 

«orne steps are not being taken to 
erect. & memorial to Tecumseh, the 
brave Shawnee. Considering the 
length ot time it requires fur the 

.gathering of the "ainews of war,” 
‘otherwise the money necessary for 
the erection of a suitable monument, 
it would be wise to commence opera
tic» àt once in order that the one 
hijndretlh anniversary of the Battle 
of the Thames may be fittingly com
memorated by the unveiling of d 
statute similar to the one. erected in 
Brantford to the memory of Tyen- 
denaga of Brant.

There is no place more fitting than 
Tecumseh Park, Chatham, and if the 
Chatham people bestir themselves 
there is no reason why a beautiful 
monument should not reward their 
efforts. All it needs is concerted uo- 
tion. on tho part of your public 
spirited men—a delegation of two or 
three in ,the proper place and at the 
proper time, and _ Jo, the impossible 
is accomplished.

Allow me to suggest the calling 
of a meeting for the appointment 
of a suitable committee—D. A. Gor
don, A. McCoig, M. P. P., Phil. BoW- 

The evening was a* £er* Bell, Dr. T. K. Holmes,
Rev. Mr. Colles, Mr.. 8. Stephenson, 
Mr. A. C. Woodward, His Worship 
the Mayor, and J. Goutte, of Thames- 
vilte, are names that aacurr to me 
as being likely to lend success to 
such a scheme. If an historical—I 
had almdst. written "hysterical”—so
ciety could be founded it 'would pos
sibly be a benefit to the cause. A 
tablet should by all means mark the 
battlefield, but lot the statute and 
monument grace the Park of 
county town.

Both the Dominion and Provincial 
Parliaments can he depended on for 
substantial donations. Our own 
County Council would never think 
of turning down an appeal for funds 
-your City Council would be in the 
same position, while your business 
men would shell forth their shekels. 
The only trouble would be keeping 
track of the funds.

Very, truly,
AVGnSTA D. RICHARDSON. 

Morpeth, Out., Oct. 18. 1907.
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FO U R42 inch All-wool French Mel
tons, in oojora browns, navy, and 
reds, at par yard, 60c.

46 to 64 All Pure Wool French 
Venetians, in colors navy», reds, 
browns, light and reseda greens, at 
per yard, 75o., $1 and $1.26, ,

64 in. Broadcloths, in four shades 
ot navy, many «hades ot brown, 
green and reds, at per yard, $1.25 
afnd $1.50*

48 in. All Pure Wcol French Broad
cloths, in colors brown, navy and 
red, psr yard, $L40.

Plaid Silks tor Waists, in waist 
lengths, at per length, $2.60, $4.60 
and 6.25.

*2 in. Satin Prunella Cloths, in 
-colors, navy, cardinal and brown, at 

; per yard, 50c.

46 in. Satin Prunella Cloth, In 
Mooiors navy and wine, per yard, 85c.

54 In. Satin Prunella Clothe, in 
•“colors light navy, dark navy, car
dinal and brown, per yard, $1.25.

« in. Satin Prunella Cloth, in col
or green, worth $1.75, tor per yard, 

-*1.36.

'48 to 60 in. All-wool Fine French 
-Berges, in navy, tor suits, at per 
• yard; $1.25, 1.60, 1,75 and 2.00,

56 in. All-wool Navy Cheviot, at 
per yard, $1.25.

CO M E
AND

«

oA JOLLY PABTY!

(mMr. and Mrs. 8. R. Turner, Wel
lington street east, gave a barrel 
rack party at the home of Mrs. 
Turner’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ste
phen Kelver, River Road, Harwich, 
last evening. The evening wap spent 
in vocal and instrumental music, 
games, etc. A very enjoyable lunche
on was served at the conclusUm of 
the evening, 
beautiful one for such an event, and 
those who were among the party e.x 
pressed the great pleasure which at
tended the trip, and were unanimous 
in carrying a vote of thanks to their 
generous entertainers, 
were present were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
G. Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wan- 
l*»«s, Mrs. W. A. G un ton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. James Gray, 
Mi* Shytf-flrf Mr. McBride, the Misses 
Oldershaw, Mrs. Broad, Miss Carrie 
B-unker, Miss Libby Thorne, Mr. 
Ferris Mrs. Evans, and Mrs.'Burk- 
ley, all of this city, and Miss Mary 

'.Corbett, of Florence, and Shaw, of 
this city.

SPECIAL
VALUESSHOWN

r ! ,

Wm. Foreman & Go. Those who

CLOAK DEPARTMENT ANNOUNCEMENT
We are so confident in our leadership in 

. the cloak and suit part of our business we are 
going to invite the ladies of Chatham to come 
and be like the man from Missouri "show-me” 
we axe willing and ready to show you the best 
values and the finest goods, to be had and at 
special prices for the next four days, so that 
our magnificent stock of coats and suits will 
be thoroughly advertised and talked about.

OUR PROGRAMME for to-morrow

THE ARK”61
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STOVES ’6M » ■

We are Sole Agents here for the “Famous” 
McClary Stoves and can supply anything you 
want in the Stove line.

“FAMOUS” BASE BURNERS 
; For hard coal, powerful heaters, highly finished in nickle, best grates 

< ’ for saving coal, every stove guaranteed, $33 to $48.
“PANDORA” RANGES

« ; The handsomest coal and wood Range on the Canadian market— 
.,. $35 to $68.

TOO MANY CRIMINALS

Four prisoners at the county jail 
were taken to Central Prison Mon
day morning. They were Prisoners 
Rawson, Toulouse,’Shaw and Smith. 
It was the inte&tkwn to send six 
prisoners down, hut thé author!- 
tees at Central state that they - — 
already overcrowded. The limit at 
Central ia 400, and there are now 
410 prisoners in the institution.

0
L

An all wool black Kersey cloth 
jacket — splendid finish, perfectly 
tailored, 7 8 length and nicely strapped 
with cloth, extra full back, Black, Navy, 
Brown and Green. $15.00 value for 
$12.00. . - .

Heavy Tweed Coats made in 
the 7 8 length, box back, made 
full sweep, neatly trimmed with ' 
braid, the coats are good value 
at $8.50. Special $4.98

Women’s Suits of fine broad- 
cloth, 30 inch coat, fitted style, 
lined and canvassed throughout, 
made with cloth strappings, sin
gle breasted, velvet collar, side 
pleated skirt, black and navy.

.$22.50

I* are»

Sporting Boots“KITCHENER” COOK STOVES
■4 For coal or wood, strong heavy grates, good bakers and cookers— 

$23 to $36.

BESULT OF A COLD
The death eft Percy Alton Grant, 

«on of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Grant, 
Pitt street, occurred Monday after 
an illness of over a year.

Deceased was six years, three 
months and ten days old. He con
tracted a cold a year ago and never 
regained strength afterwards.

The funeral will bo held from the 
residence of his parents to-day at 
2.30 o’clock. Interment will be made 
in the Maple Leaf cemetery.

I We have a number of SECOND-HAND BASE 
BURNERS for sale cheap—$4 to $ 10.

Stove Ripes, bright steel, each 10c. Crimped Elbows, bright, 15c 
Stove Pipe Varnish, best kind, 156. Charcoal in sacks, 15c or 2 for 25c

Splendid Coats for Women, 
made of heavy Cheviot and 
Frieze in blacker navy, 7-8 length 
double breasted, full box back, 
this coat is nicely sirapped with 
plain black cloth. $7.50

Early Fall Suits, $5.00. .
10 only splendid suits made 

for the early Fall trade, Eton 
jackets, lined with silk and 
trimmed with braid, black, navy 
and tweeds. Reg. $15 to 822.5a 
Cloak Sale $5.00

Empiré style coat of extra fine 
broadcloth, body and sleeves lined, 
collar and cuffs trimmed with velvet 
braid and crocheted buttons, extra 
full skirt 
$17.00.

; WE have always given t 
™ attention to our y 
Rubber trade. Only the i 
very best grade or make ( 
finds place with us, no t 
seconds or £heap brands 5 
are bougfit at any price. \ 
Our entire stock this sea- \ 
son is perfectly new and t 
fresh.—Our prices are rio S 
moré than usually Q 
charged for second grade ( 
rubbers, /

j:t S25.00 appearance for
i

‘THE ARK’}

Lovely Suits, made of the new 
wide Wall Cheviot, splendidly Fluffy Ruffle Skirt, Venetian cloth, Extra quality of black and
tailored, lined with good satin, walking or dress skirt, all. pure wool, navy cloth, stylishly made in the
trimmed with braid, 28 inch coat, made in the new panel effect and 7*8 length, neatly strapped with
pleated skirt, black and navy, j trimmed with ruffles of blacfc silk: black cloth, extra good value

Navy, brown and black, $5.50 $10.00

..i 1

j TO-DAY’S NEWS AT BRADLEYS’
KIM STREET, CHATHAM

Best Prices lv t27.50
Best Goods, Best Treatment—those 
are the three rules which rule this 
Store in all season’s of the year. 
tySç aim i8*to give perfect eatiafac- 

Tlbere is no reason why we 
Shouldn’t, and if at any time you 
■get anything here which is not 
right,

Sot 1
Wlheatleta.—-A wholesome and very 

(popular breakfast food, 4 lbs. for

Eros’ Cocoa.—1-4 lb. tills, each 
10c. » ( <

Lowney’e Cocoa.—1-2 lb. tins, each 
I /

Laundr# Stardh, per lb., 7c.
Surprise Soap.—6 bars for 25c.
Best Coal Oil.—Per gallon, 18c.
Oar Special Ceylon Tea, at 28c. 

per lb., ie mak ng many friends. The 
quality is better than you would 
judge from the price. Try it !

H. W. BALL & CO* tBANG! BANG!! Our Special Sporting or 
Duel Boot •s:

King Street, Chathamwe ask vou to tell ue ot it. 
e theei items— % Phone 140Phone 140<:« 1 Is the very best of its 

kind, made of light 
pure gum, with “duck" 
vamp and counter, fine 
rolled edge sole, light 
stockinette lined every 
pair guaranteed. Price

+DOWN OO THE DUCKS AFTER THE
15W I3 ■ FINAL CLEARING SALE . THE ; BRISCO OPERA HOUSE

FRIDAY, OOT. U.
Owtlv.tln. Beyond Capacity,

“THE SHADOW BEHIND THE 
THRONE.’’

CHATHAM LYCEUM COURSE BRISCO OPERA HOUSEOF OUR lEMTIRE STOCK OF 25c.
SEASON 1907-8 Wednesday, October SSrdGUNS AND RIFLES $6.50

George W. Kenney

Four High Class Attractions Presents
Ireland’s Sweet Weed Comedian

ALLEN DOONE
In his New Romantic Play

, “Not low priced, but the 
, very best Boot made.”

V, The Ml* Powerful and Picturesque 
Melodrama of the DAY 

Fiye Culminating Acte of Superbness 
* end Sensation

Revel, Realistic Scenes in Ancient Pefcén 
A Reign of Terror at the Embassy The 

Desperate Death Struggle 
Uer Old Glory and TH . at / 

Dragon Flag 
Fun and Frolic Under Fire 

A Story that Touches Every Heaitstring 
Heroes Against Heathens

Courage Defying Craft 
raith Facing Fiends 

“The Shadow's” Tremendous Suicide

At in many cases less than actual cost. Our double 
* barrelled guns are in perfect condition, and, as they 

pure imported direct, purchasers may be assured of 
: getting exceptional value in a gun. It’s your last 

opportunity for a gun bargain.

. Ammunition has advanced considerably in price, 
r-i! but we are selling

I Kynoch Blaok Powder Sholla at Boo par box 
; Smokeless Powdor She float - 7oo per box

*
No. 1.

The Dunbar Mueloal Co. 
OPERA HOUSE

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24
The Most Novel and Versatile 

Company on the Concert Platform
Quartette, Bell Riugers.Solo ’Cellist, Instru
mental Trio, Character aketcher, &c.

Single Tickets^ 75o and 56c.
Season Tickets, Eight for $2.50 j 

.Pupils Half Paice
Apply for Sceson Tickets et tfie

Central Drug Store, or at W. W. Tuner',

‘V
We Deliver to All Part* ol the City

BRADLEY 81 SON
COR. KING AND 3RD STREETS 

•Phone 360.
therO Store»—Et. Catharines and 

Niagara Falls, Ont.

A Romance in IrelandGeo. W. Cowan Supported by an Excellent Com
pany and a Pelfect Scenic 

Production.
HEAR DOONE SING-
“ From the County Mayo "

“ Love’s Language ’’
Joseph Muiphy’s famous 
" A Handful of Earth ”

i„
Male The Explosion of the Viceroy 

Mine of Bynemltee
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
i ' Our Motte i 

Purity
i > Cleanliness 

Quality

* ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦+♦+ Comic Scenes in Quaintest Region 
pvrted Oriental Aims and Regal Cos 

' Superbly Realistic 
Tho Metropolitan Company 
MMBMWBlBgHO’aiiPtiR ■

We Sell-
z “"•rhv Midi

Prices 2SO., 880.. 800. and 780.

Cream
EElrmUX

i » DRINK
Prtoee es. 88. 60. T8 and 81.00Geo. Stephens D. H. Douglas

•PHONE 6
< ► V McGEACHY'S PURE AERATED MILKt IP.*• 4 >

Dr. Neil Smith
...DENTIST...

Otiioe over A.I. McCull & Co', Dru* Store, 
I Cor. King and Fifth 8 ta.

Phone 164.

; ; TKe milk with nearly, four inches of Cream on every • ; 
; ; quart bottle. ; ; BURROWS 6 SONS,Jahnke & Hinnegan

Funeral Dlrectora'and 
Embalmers

King St. Bast, four doors east of| Market
Latest Appliances 

Phone 14S.

UNDERTAKERS AND 
EMBALMERS

OYYOSITB POST OFFICE. OPEN DAT 
AND NIGHT.

Telephone No. 408.
For All 
The Ne weHead The Chatham Planet McGEACHY’S CITY DAIRY, telephone ao*
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